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Americans For America — America For Americans
No. 4

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22,1944
Fire Destroys Garage
Feed Grinder; Loss

DIVORCE SUITS

Covered By Insurance
Fire practically destroyed a garage
on the Charley Spurgeon lot, Miller st.
Monday afternoon. No reason can be
assigned fo r the blaze. Wm. Kavanaugh, who owns a portable farm feed
grinding outfit, had left the building
but a few minutes before the fire was
discovered. . There was no one there at
the time the first was discovered.
. The feed grinder mounted on a truck
was badly damaged and will be out o f
commission fo r several days. The
building was a frame covered with
metal. The fire roared like a‘ furnace.
The less is said to be covered by in
surance, The trouble will be to get
a new truck and the necessary repairs
for the grinder and mixer. Loss $5,000

PRICE, ?1.50 A YEAR
'Jurors Selected

One Friend lb =4nofher...

SCHOOL NEWS

I* good &friend, , , as the good old city knew,
or any other good old cityf town or borought in
_ the good old world” —A Christmas Carol.

!

In Greene County

Dec. 22, Christmas Programs A , M.
and P. M.
Dec, 22,, Basketball, Ross, Here.
Dec. 23—Jan 2, Christmas Vacation
Jan. 5, Basketball, Y. Springs, There
Jan. 12, End o f Semester.
Jan. 12, Basketball, Bellbrook, Here

For January Court

Names o f forty jurors to serve at
the, January term o f common pleas o f
Greene county were drawn Saturday
from the jury wheel by the county
jury commission. Both the grand and
petit juries will be oq call.
Because it is during the season of Christmas that
Names drawn fo r the grand jury
The names o f pupils who ranked
the strength of friendships is most evident we
were
Fred Baker, Beavercreek, T w p.;
high in the December “ Every Pupil
•choose: now as the time to express our resolve to
/T ests" will be published, in our next Mrs. Dorothy Barnes, Xenia; J, N«
Wolfox-d Yellow Springs; Mrs. Lavina
continue to be worthy of the friendship you have
issue.
Bales,
Yellow Springs; James Lee,
shown us.
The Elementai-y Chx-istmas programwill he given Friday morning at 10:00 Xenia; Calvin Poolje; Osborn; Joseph
In turn we wish, for you the most Merry Christ
Johnson, Yellow Springs; Floyd Stein
o’clock.
*
mas you have ever had. Despite the anxiety and
Announced by Joan Hammon, Fifth er, Jamestown; Mike Weller, Sugarcreek Twp.; Lyle Bolander, Spring
Grade,
worry which the war has brought to many of our
Play— “ Raggedy Ann Helps Santa Valley Twp.; Clarence Woods, Jeffer
homes in the past year, we urge you to remember
son township; Mrs. Herman Randall,
Claus", First Grade.
.
that the bells of Christmas were ringing long
Christmas Poem, Jimmy Chadwell. Cedai ville; C. E. Stewart, Bath townbefore the warriors of wrong rose up and they will
Christmas Scripture and Songs, — ship;Anna Nance, Xenia; Mrs. Roger
Turner-, Bellbi-ook;
,
Second
Grade.
be ringing still when the scars of this generation’s
The
petit
venire
is
composed
o
f
R.
Candle Exercise, Janet Shaw, Nor
conflict are healed amd forgotten.
ma Klontz, , Rebecca Kaiser, Judy C. Bock, Jcfferspn Twp.; Ralph De- *
Schwab, Mary LUcilla Shaw, Bill Bald voe, Silvei'creek Twp,; Lawrencen EyMake faith in such thought your closest compan
.
............
i
win, Joyce Smith, Shirley' Lowry, lex-, Xenia; D. II. Harlow, Beavercreek
ion during thisChristmas season,
Twp,; Mi's. John Alexander, MiamLi
Dog tags were placed on sale this
Thurman Baker.
. ■
week over the county under direction
Twp. M. G. Barnett, Jasper Twp.;
■Song by Third Grade.
Let friendship and faith thert
of James J. Curlett, county auditor.
Pantomine— “ Away in the Manger” bert Tate, Sugai-ereek Twp.; Nellie
keynote our Christmas this year.
There is no change in the price o f tags
Leona’ Shaw, Rebecca Kaiser, Mary Luce, Xenia; Mrs. Vandale Smith, Silfound the going exceptionally difficult j
in the county this \ ar over last. The
With
such
solid
foundations
Thurman,,
Beverly McCall.
Song by yex-creek Twp.; Q. B. Hazzard, Caesarwith the enemy fighting fanatically, j The Cleveland Trust Co., in an ac
creek Twp.; Dan W olfe, Beavercreek
.ees all go into the sheep fund or for
group.
A careful study of any large European I tion against Joh H. Franks, Fairfield
our wish for you is certain to
Twp.;
Harold Shanex-, Osborn; Carl
payment of loss of other animals by
Poem— First Grade.
war map will show Allied gains iduring>and others, seeks to sell ‘ estate and
become reality—
Zink, Beavex-creek Twp, Harley Cleav
dogs. There is, usually around 4,000
Songs—First
and
Third
Grades.
the past month o f bitter fighting have1marshal liens on a tract in Fairfield
er, Xenia; B. A. Pendi-y, Bowersville;
Jogs lineed each year in the county.
Poem— “ Christmas Eve", Marilyn
been exceptionally small; but our cas-j io satisfy a $572.32 judgment is re
Hax-ley T. Hill, Xenia; Louise ‘ Coy,
Kyle.
ualties have been very, very heavy. A : covered in Cleveland municipal court,'
Beavercreek Twp.; James 'Burnett,
Exei-cise— Nancy Fitzwater, Jimmy
study o f the same map'and the loca- >December 1C, 1940. The amount alBath Twp. 'Mrs. James F. Byrd> W ilEwry, Shirley Glass, Ronnie Boase,
tion o f various Allied armies will dis- ! egdly remains unpaid except for $10.berforce; .Harry Jordan, Xenia; John
MiitimtifisnitiiiliiiiinimiiMitiNfMintMiMiiiiiiMiiiiniimiiiii Marlene Nichols, Teddy Reiter.
close the American forces have been 1 12 paid by the defendant March 31,
Birch, Yellow Springs; Adaline Sny
Play— “ Gifts for Two", Sixth Grade
doing most o f the fighting. Canadian,' 1941.
der Xenia Twp.; Edward Ballard,
Tim,
an
orphan,
Glenn
Tolle.
Australian and New Zealand soldiers 1
Jamestown; Clark Meredith, ..Yellow
Jack Rogers, a boy, Donald Baldwin
Graveside services were conducted
make up the bulk o f the British army j
O M illM I I M I I I I I t t l M l l t l l l l l l M l l l l l t l l l l l l l U l m M M M i M i J i h l l l M M l M
PARTITION ASKED
Springs and Fred Barrett, Cedarville
Louise, his sistei-, Janet Gordon.
in Clifton Cemetery Sunday afternoon
on the northern end o f the battle lin e.1
Twp.
Dr,
R.
A.
Jamieson
spoke'
•
to
the
Sally,
Tim’s
sister,
Shirley
Powei-s.
Complaints are also being received -, Partition o f real estate consisting or Charles Frederick Pemberton, in
college students and faculty Thursday i Santa. Claus, Kent Williamson;
here o f a shortage o f munition^ and af 101.8 acres in Clinton and Greene fant son of Mr. and Mrs. George Pemo
f last week. He figured that everyone ‘ Mrs. Santa Claus, Martha Richards
other battle supplies fo r our fighting Counties, o f which 54.8 acres are in erton,' who died at the home o f his
would
be profited by following the j Songs—“ The Evergreen” and “ The
forces. A s a result o f all these condi Greene county, is asked in an action jaternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
same
star
that Paul the Apostle had Christmas-Tree’, Fifth Grade,
leerge
F.
Pemberton,
this
place,
Suntions the criticism o f high government orought by Ella S. Hurley against
as
his
goal,
the Lord Jesus.
High School Assembly, Fx-iday," at
lay at 4:45 a. m.
officials, from the Commandcr-in- Jertha Shambaugh and others.
The infant was born Wednesday at
Miss Laura Cox/k assisting in the 12:30. Special, numbers - by Girls’ .
Chief down, which has been ram
Sally Lee Klontz, year-old daughter
the home, Besides the parents and pa
post office at Middletown this week. Chorus.
pant in Congressional cloakrooms for
MONEY SUIT FILED
of Mr. and Mrs. .Harold Klontz, died
Christmas Message, Dr. Abels.
ternal grandparents, survivors are
Extra help is needed to take care of
‘the past several weeks, is ncw/breakVincent Boling, Osborn,, is named |the maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Christinas Gax-ols, School Assembly. in her father^ arms Sunday at 12:30
the Christmas rush. Indications are'
ing out in the open on the Floor o f the
P. <M. She had been ill some time.
defendant
in
a
suit
filed
by
Henry
!
Mrs.
Charles
Anderson,
Xenia,
and
a.
that more mail will he handled than in
House and Senate. While it is still
Her birth was April 19, 1943.
Lipp,
Fall-field,
plumber
seeking
to
i
great-grandfather,
Henry
Hardy,
also
past
history.
*
hoped victory may come in Europe '
Surviving are her parents, a brother
within the next few weeks, most Wash ollect $141.38, alleged due on an a c-j o f Xenia.
Dx; John W. Bickett, C. C. Alumnus,
Jessie Franklin, and1a sister,. May
•ount
since
Oct,
2,
1942.
ington officials now expect the con
lias accepted the pastorate of- the
May Katherine at home; a halfbrothflict to continue on until some time
/
United Presbyterian Church, Clifton.
) Harold Jeffries, Springfield; her ma
GRANT THREE DIVORCES
heyt spring or summer.
Ilis duties begin officially Jan. .1, '45,
Word has been received' here o f the ternal giandmother, Mrs. Sally Jefries
but he will preach the last two Sab
Divorces were awarded Emmett H U -!
death
Wednesday last o f Fred F. Rife, and the paternal gx-and pax-ents, Mr.
Administration leaders are talking
baths o f this year. Cedarville College
i.r from Leola Hiller; John H. Dowell j
79,
who died at his home near and Mi-s. Jessie Klontz, o f this place.
but little about* the Four Freedoms
uins his many friends iivwishing for
from Clotiide A. Dowell with plaintiff J
The funeral .was held Tuesday at 2
Anthony, Tfiui. He is sux-vived by his
these' days. Recent developments in
Judge
Frank
L.
Johnson,
chairman
hint
and the congregation a very hap-j
given custody of the children, and A g
p m. from the McMillan Funeral
widow,seven
children,
twenty-four
the liberated countries o f Europe are
py working together in this vineyard ]
nes Habern from Robert Habern with of the Greene County War Finance
grandchildren; a brqther, J. B. Rife, Home, in charge o f Rev. Paul Elliott.
quite discouraging to most Americans,
of the Master of Life.
Bux-ial took place in Massies Creek
plaintiff restored to her maiden name Committee, issued the following state
but also most enlightening. Seemingly
. .
' "
/ ■
■ ■ ■'. o f this place;- and Mrs. A G. Collins,
ment following the close o f the Sixth
Cemetery.
>f Layne.'
Prof,
and
Mrs.
(Hostetler
plan
to
Xenia,
and
Miss
Margaret
Rife,,
Greene County Recorder JB. D.
the same old game o f power politics
War Bond drive:
xpend the week end overChx-istmas at Statesville, N. C.
ib again being played in Europe. For
“ The final figures on the Sixth War Beatty has accepted chairmanship for
.he home o f their daughter, Carma,
Mrs. Collins and Miss Rife were in
he
county’s
annual
Red
Crross
war
APPOINTMENTS
a time, following the statement on the
Loan Drive are not all in yet, but it is
Dr.-and
Mrs. Paul Miller, Columbus. Anthony in August, being called there
fund
campaign
next-March,
it
was
an
Situation issued by Edward Stettinius,
certain that Greene County hus led
Appointments were made as follows j
by their brother’s illness. ■
the new Secretary o f State, American
the. entire state of Ohio again on the nounced Monday. Supt. R. J. Warner, , Second Lieutenant, Richard A. VuyGrace Reed, administratrix of estate i
Xenia
City
Schools,
will
serve
its
Vice
hinger will arrive Saturday morning
lovers o f human freedom and self de
percentage o f our E bond quota, our
termination . believed this country j f Lester Reed, Cedarville, under $1,- ! sales running better‘than 300 percent, chairman. The national goal will be .0 spend Christmas under the parental
The county commissioners will sell
000 bond, and George McHenry, ad-1
Would take a strong stand for the
and when the final figures arc in we $180,000,000 hut the local quota has roof. Their older s’on, Lt. (j. g )■ Rob
the
site, a barn and .83 o f an acre of
ministratcr o f estate of Ida Mac
right o f all liberated peoples to select
ert E., writes from Africa that he un
may be first in the state on the over fot been assigned.
land south o f E ast‘Third st., Xenia,
v ields, late of Xenia, under $10,000 |
derstands better than ever the bless
their own form o f government and
all. This was brought about through
The building has been used as a gar
their own political leaders. Then from oonirl.
ings o f being raised in a Christian
the faithful work o f the workers and
age for several years to store and re
Greene
county
had
surpassed
its
j
Great Britain, came the astounding
home.
.
the cooperation of all the societies,
$2,300,000 quota by more than $800,- pair road machinery. Bids have been
news that months ago, in a secret
ORDER TRANSFERS
lodges, clubs anti various organiza
Miss Mary McConnell will spend 000 when the Sixth War Loan drive-' invited and accepted up-to Jan. 13.
meeting, without the knowledge of the
tions in the county, and, as Chairman
.he week end and Christmas with rel closed Saturday’ night.
Transfers pf real estate were auth
j The county has owned the px-operty 20
people o f America or o f the world,
o f the War Finance Committee, I deatives
and
friends
in
Indianapolis.
orized for William Culver Dawson,
The total for the county was $3,101, yews.
President Roosevelt had _joined with
sire„to thank everyone who participat
“ executor ot estate of Walter N, DawWm. Boyce, manager o f Cedarville 710.69, with bond purchases by .62,4241
the other leaders of the United Na
'd in this Drive.'
It has been several-years since the
•on; Mary M. Carnes, executrix of es
College farm, left Wednesday to individuals and firms. The sale Saturl j THE OHIO BELL WILL BROAD- .
tions in agreeing to the establishment
state, county township and local o f
tate of Emma M. Carnes; John Wil
spend the holiday season with his pa day amounted to $47,538.68, with 216
o f “ spheres o f influence," by our Al
ficials have had so much snow to move
bur Corry, executor o f estate of WORLD NEEDS MUTUAL AP
CAST CHRISTMAS CAROLS
rents in Tennessee. Mrs, Boyce and buyers.
lies in the liberated countries of Eu
to keep roads open.- No doubt some
rrank M, Corry; D. D. and Raper L.
sons, Paul and Robert,'are already
rope. AS a result the inquiry grows in
A chain hook-up, including radio
PRECIATION SAYS, DR. WILHIDE have been over anxious about get there. They plan to return about
Washington and. throughout the land .ones, co-executors of estate of Alfred
ting
county
roads
cleaned
as
i
f
they
stations
in 11 Ohio cities, will be used
E. Jones, and Foy M. Gerard, adminis-'
Jan, 3rd.
— “ W hat has become o f the Four
to -carry the Binging o f Christmas car
‘“I he greatest need of the world to* j were in the Fifth Avenue District, in
i vrator o f estate o f Coomer Harness.
F reedom s?" „
The College farm management hopes
ols throughout the state by employees
Jay is for men to practice the expres- New York City,
to
duplicate
the
cattle
success
of
this
The
snow
this
winter
has
been
much
of The Ohio Bell Telephone Co, from
.don of mutual appreciation", Dr, Ross
APPROVE SALES
The President, who had opposed aim- j
year. To that end twenty-five fine
v, iihidc, pastor of the First Methodist heavier than that o f former years. Ice
A group o f 31 men, including 10 the lobby o f the company’s headquar
ilar legislation in the past, surprised| Sales o f real estate by J. A. Finney,
Jhurch,- Kenton, told the Greene-Fay- and zero weather with a wind that Hereford heifers were received last registered with the Xenia city-town ters building in Cleveland from 11:30
many Members o f Congress late last trustee under the will o f Moses A.
etc Methodist Brotherhood in regular mused the snow to drift even after week from Kansas City, Mo. Weight ship selective service board, 1 5'from a. m., to 12 o’clock (noon) SatUx-day,
week by signing the Bill providing iaglar and Frances Wend Westlake
ibout 400 pounds each The standard
December 23. In addition, transcrip
.ession here Monday evening when the .he roads were once opened.
the Greene County board and six trans
pensions fo r widows and dependents and Margaret Wead Schuremp, co-ex*
With road equipment and repairs set in ’44 will not be soo easy to reach
motherhood members were guests of
fers to the county board, went to Ft. tions o f the program will be put on
o f W orld’ W ar I veterans, regardless jcutrixes of estate of Martha A Hag,ard to get, and much of the machin- in '45, but the effort will be to exceed
he Cedarville Progressive Club,
Hayes, Columbus, fo r preinduction the air at later periods from other sta
o f cause o f the veteran's death, Pre- i-r, were confirmed.
the
record.
‘
Bill’
knows
his
ropes.
•ry
and
trucks
o
f
state,
county
and
tions in four of, the cities,
Dr. Wilhide told the group that men
physical examinations Monday.
’ viously onjy widows and children o f
"The singing o f the carols by Cle
Sale o f real estate to James and xnd women try a little harder to do ownship old, it has been a task to
Rev. Paul .11. Elliott spoke at chapel
veterans with a service connected dis jula Day for $1,900 by Mary F, Valveland telephone workers has been an
heir work right when given applause eep the equipment in repair. The lo- Tuesday morning. Iiis subject was
, REPORTED IN HOSPITAL
ability were eligible fo r such pensions, ntine, administratrix'of the estate of
annual event over a period o f years,”
md thanks. Present at the gathering ;iil township truck went out o f com ‘The Glow o f Christmas'” Where
Under the new law, however, widows -lary Scott, in an action brought by
mission trying to boost a snow plow.
said Fred G. Rest, Ohio Bell Commervere delegates from Xenia, New Jas
Christ is unknown there is no Christ
'Pfc, Frances’ L.‘ Pollock, Rfd 2, Ce
and dependent children o f all World ,lts. Valentine against Peter Jackson
Cedarville Twp. had trouble getting
per, Spring Valley, Wilmington and
mas glow, How grateful we should darville, has been admitted to Moore ciaPmafiager.
W ar I veterans, who served more than rid others, was approved,
the side roads opened fo r school bus*
“ It Is not an organized chorus but a
all be for the greatest o f all gifts, The General Hospital at Swannano, N. C.,
Kenton.
*
*
a
90 days and were honorably discharg
.3 as well as for mail and milk routes.
spontaneous
program in which all
The oyster supper committee con
Lord'Jesus Christ.
for treatment. He served in the South
ed. will be eligible, providing a child
, he township trustees after the truck
grades
o
f
employees
from office hoys,
sisted o f Chief William Marshall, Dr.
ORDERS SALES
Taking a pattern from Congress west Pacific theater o f operations clerks and operators up to the com
less widow hap an annual income of
,r.oke down contacted the owner of
with the infantry. No particulars are
R. V, Kennon, Frank Creswoli, Fred
.less than $1,000.00; or, with children,
leavy equipment that keeps the snow vacation came with a bang. First
pany president and other high execu
W. Lynn Galloway, executor o f the
Chase, C. It. Rheubert and E. C. Eckgiven as to the nature of his injury..
date
set
was
Friday;
second
the
21st;
an income o f less than $2,500.00, A estate o f Rebecca Alice Galloway En
iff the Springfield Air Port.. It was'
tives participate.
Widow without children will receive voy, and S. R. Bales, administrator of man.
;n this way the trustees opened side vacation began at four o'clock, Wed
Dr. Charles D* Dawe, director of
ARRIVES SAFELY OVERSEAS
$35.00 a month; with one child, $45.00, he rstate o f Sarah Gerard, wqre au
roads. The county also had the ad nesday. Anyone who understands as
Cleveland's famous Orpheus Male
trology will understand how such a
and $6.00 fo r each additional child. A thorized to sell personal property at
vantage of the Springfield outfit.
Choi-us and Ohio Bell Ladies' Choir in
A cablegram was received by Mrs
thing
could happen, Vacation in one
single Orphan will receive $18,00; two private sale.
Cleveland and the Ohio Bell Ladies’
Not only equipment gave officials ft
G, G. McCallister, Wednesday ,stating
'w ill receive $27; three, $36.00; and
problem but man power was lacking public school irr the state began Mon
Choir in Akron, will lead the program.
that her husband, Cpl. McCallister,
each additional orphan $4.00. Widows
*
m aid in the work, The state, county day. A bus containing 30 or 40 pupils
Randolph’ Bide, Ohio Bell President,
DISMISS SUIT
had arrived over seas, place unknown,
who have had pfension claims rejected,
rnd township officials have done ft slid down hill. Fortunately no one was
will
give ft short seasonal greeting.
A new pump was placed at the mu
hurt. But the bus driver called vaca His is a member o f the Signal Corps The nearest stations to Xenia carrying
Suit o f Lucilc Dice against Robert
or others eligible under the new law,
.jood
job
with
the
odds
against
them,
nicipal water plant Tuesday and Wed
tion right then. Work will be resumed and had his training at Ft, Monmouth the regular broadcast from 11:30 a.m.
should immediately get in touch with Dice has been dismissed .
nesday which should clear up the wat
New Jersey, He entered service Jan,
this office fo r pension application
XENIA TO INSTALL 300 METERS Tuesday, Jan. 2,1945.
to 12 o’clock (noon) are: WING, Dayer as far as color was concerned. The
5, 1944,
APPRAISALS
blanks fend Instructions— addressing
FOR AUTO PARKING SPACES
ton;
W HKC, Columbus; W IZE , Spring
Gordon
Taylor
will
visit
relatives
pump taken out was pumping as much
Clarepcp J.- Brown, Member o f Con
field; WCOL, Columbus.
and
friends
in
Cincinnati
during
va
The follow ing estates were apprais air as water,
The Xefiia City Commission has cation Not under the parental roof YOUNG FOLKS ENJOY DINNER
f e s s , Washington, p . C,
ed ip probate court!
contracted with a Cincinnati firm ,to for his parents are in India,
Charles T, Furay; gross, $1,357,91;
PROPERTY SOLD LAST WEEK
AND CAROL SINGING, WED, EVE
HOME FOR THREE DAYS
three Democratic Members of the deductions, $594,09; net, 703,22,
install 300 parking meters .within the
Pies. Vayhinger was at Columbus
House have worked out a new way of Walter N, Dawson: gross, $10,482,next 60 days.
last Friday attending a conference-of
What was formerly the Andrew
The young people o f the College and
establishing a military service record 75; deductions, $1,155.41; net, $9,327.
The fee will be one cent for each 12
Sgt. Janies MUton Turner Is expect
educational leaders o f the state, The the high school o f college age enjoyed Winter property, near the Main st.,
dttrin* this war, without making too 34,
ed home Saturday on a Christmas fur minutes or five cents per hour. The discussions centered About the G. I.
a Christmas party in the Methodist bridge has been sold by H. Stackhouse,
grwwfe a sacrifice or endangering their
lough from Fort Dix, New Jersey. He meters will be in operation from 8 a, ' bill and vacations) rehabilitation o f re
Church
Wednesday evening. A cover Springfield, to Mr, C liff Ervin, who
lives, by simply resigning their, seats
will visit with his mother, Mrs. Lucy m, to fl p. m. On Mondays through Fri* turning soldier?.
APPRAISAL, ORDERED
ed dirh dinner wah i arved. During resides north o f Clifton, The new
in ihe 78th Congress early In Decern*
Turner and other'relatives. The Sgt, days and from 8 a. hi, to 9 p, nh OR
Merry Christmas and Happy New the evening Christmas carols were owner is expected to occupy the north
ber to enter the armed forces for thlr- The county auditor was directed- to saw service in the South Pacific with Saturdays. They will not operate op
^ ggfggiivii# in and about- Washing* appraise the estate o f Emma M; ea r the 37th Division, being located there Sundays or legal holidays. The cost Year. Quoting Little T im -“ God bless sung on various streets. A social hour side apartment, The apartment is now
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ulfth,
followed at the Church.
us everyone,’ "
to the the city is $4.24 a meter.
for about t^o yeaps.
nest
Q y1

Wilbur Edward Freier is asking di
vorce from Inez Parsons Freier, Floyd
County, Ky., on grounds o f neglect
By CLARENCE J, BROWN
cruelty, and that she had a husband
Member o f Congress'
living at the time o f their marriage,
James M. Oliver wants a divorce
The war in Europe has not been
progressing any too well o f late. Orig from Virginia M. Oliver, Xenia, charg
inally, when the break-through'in ing cruelty. The y were married May
•*Normandy first came, American strat 7,1931.
William E. Talbott .charges cruelty
egists were confidently
expecting
in
his suit for divorce from Ruella
the conflict to end during the first half
Frances
Talbott, Jamestown. They
o f October. Then, when a lull came in
the fighting and the Allied armies were married at Washington C. H.
- ,
were marking time during September and have three children,
Custody
o
f
three
children
is
asked
and October, predictions were being
freely made Germany would be out of by Helen Eakins, who charges Howard
the war before the end o f the year. In Eakins with neglect and cruelty. Their
. fact, General George Marshall, Chief marriage took place in Xenia, Jan. 2,
o f S taff o f the Army, in an article 1932. An injunction was granted by
. written in October for publication on the court preventing the defendant
the anniversary o f Pearl Harbor, De from disposing o f his personal prop
cember 7th, strongly indicated he ex erty or molesting the plaintiff while
pected, the war in Europe to be over the suit is pending.
Edward Garrity asks a divorce
by the time his. article appeared in
from
Nancy Garrity, charging neglect
print. However, when ,the drive a. gainst the German w est' wait began They were married at Wurtland, Ky.,
the middle o f November, our armies |August 27,1943.

These words of Charles Dickens express exactly
what this newspaper tries to be to the people of
this community.

Dog-Tags Are Noifr

On Sale Over County

A tilwiy. ChUatmao

Infant Pemberton

Died Sunday P. M.

Ernest D. Beatty Heads

Red Cross Drive | COLLEGE NEWS |

f

Sally Lee Klontz

Died Sunday at Home

Former Resident Died

Near Anthony, Kan.

County Leads in

“E” W ar Bond Sale

Commissioners To S ell.

Xenia City Property

Greene Bond Sale
Over By $800,000

Big Task Faced

J

By Authorities In

Moving Heavy Snow

31 Examinedand

Given* Classification

New Pump Installed

A t W ater Plant

^i" ■4ti-t-

l-g aaBwawi

» * < »* i* * & i s ® ___________

THE C K D A R V I L L E H E R A L D

as war bonds, red crew , sad s lot o f
other deductions, Yon will recall it
was a Democrat that offered a bill a
few years ago wanting to pension the
president o f the United States, $26,000
a year and congressmen who had ser
ved a certain number o f years to get a
pension also.

KABLH BULL — — — — EOITOB AND PUBLISHER
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. Entered a t the P ost Office, Cedarville, Ohio,
O ctober S I, 1887, as second class matter,
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MEN SEEK THE TRUTH ABOUT ATLANTIC CHARTER
W ith the Christmas spirit prevelant over the nation celebrat
ing an e v e n t, that has gu ided mankind fo r centuries, one must
stop and ponder as to. the thoughts o f our men and women in
service in all parts o f the w orld in the light o f present day devel
opments. Even the turn o f the w ar on the German fron t may
not be serious to those in m ilitary control, y et such does not
build m orale on the hom e front anymore than on the battle
front.
W hile our you n g men are dying and the death list grow s to
such an extent that selective service must have more young men
f o r replacem ent, means the,w ar is fa r from being won with no
end o f bloodshed. The boys on the fron t ranks have been
told they w ere fighting f o r a dem ocracy o f equal right fo r man
kind all over the w orld to an end there would be no future wars.
.. I f our soldier boys know what we know o f events o f the
w eek how England has turned and is fighting G reece; how she
approved the Stalin grab o f much o f the Polish rich farm and
mineral land with the approval even o f Franklin. D, Roosevelt
how this country has backed Communist movements in other
nations as fa r as China to enthrone those o f the Stalin theory of
governm ent; how the much discussed “ Atlantic Charter” , that
was to insure peace throughout the world, was a myth and ad
m itted now even by Roosevelt there was never such a legal doc
ument as the nation was told follow in g a conference o f Church'
ill and Roosevelt.
Our nation w as “ lied into the war” as stated by Congresswo
man Clare Luce last summer. Our boys have little background
to make them believe they are fighting a just cause even during
the observance o f the birth pf the “ Prince o f Peace.” But that
is not all our people have been treated to in the way of doctored
reports nnd news flashes.. Reports have been put in circulation
to purposely’deceive the electorate. The casualty list grow s by
leaps and bounds in numbers.
W orld politics is more, important to FDR than is the iheif
o f part o f Poland. Unless conditions change it will not be long
until the cryrof “ Bring the B oy’s, Back H om e” , will be heard in
every state in the Union. Months ago it was Bundles fo r Brit
ain” Today is it, “ Brickbats fo r Britain.’* As fa r is this nation
is concerned it is “ Roosevelt's w ar” and your son, or other rela
tiv e m ay have already given his life in this brand o f Churchill
Stalin picnic.
N o doubt many an Am erican service man will look upon
his Christmas as a dark page in its history; a soldier in a cause
Where the mightly nations have banded together to plunder
rob and rape the smaller and w eaker nations.
There Will be millions o f homes with avacant chair this
Christmas. T o them “ Peace on Earth and Good W ill to A1
M en” can mean little follow in g discuosure o f the Polish land
grab.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
A t FRIGIDAIRE
We have many good, paying war jobs in our factories and in our o f
fices fo r both'men and women.

Experience unnecessary, instructions

given while you work on the job. You will be making vitally needed
war material and at the same time you will be acquiring training and
experience that will fit you for post war. work.
Apply in person or write to the Frigidaire Employment
Office, 300 N. Taylor Street, Dayton, 2, Ohio.
Must comply with WMC regulations.

B&B

For Biggor ond Bottor Values
Watches, Diamonds, Jawalry, Suits,
Radios, Guns, Musical Instruments.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Anything of Valuo - - Just Bring It In!

SUITS

$ 9 .7 5

• O B Loan O IK.,, 65 W. Main St. Springfi.ld, O.

THE WATCH THAT

•T've discovered that
an inaccurate watch is worse
than n o w a tch a t a ll. M y
H ARVEL keeps split-second
time, so important for studio
work and social engagements.”
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N i x ! X e n i a N a t io n a l B a n k

C A R OF COKE
ON TRACK
^ S a tu rd a y

To Be Moved at a Price

THRILL NIGHTS!

KELLOG HOMINY

— SCREEN^

Coll In Next Week

"SHE'S A
SWEETHEART'

GET YOUR’S NOW

with
Jana Frexee, kerry P cA ^

PH O^B

S U N .-M O N .-T U B X

6-1221

FRANK GRESWELL

vcxm se

CRAZY
ABOUT
MAISIEi

HAVE YOUR
DRESSES
CLEANED - PRESSED

CRABILL FLYING
SERVICE

While you cannot get copper wire
for electrical purposes or in the kitch
en even for repairs, Britain has noti
ced this country they will not need*
my copper during the year 1945. That
Government has so much “ lend' lease”
'opper it has even closed down its own
;opper mines. “ Santa Claus” evidenty. has overdone “ lend: lease.” You
/egin paying for, that copper when
cu' as^a farmer .make out your inome tax in January, if a farmer.
•The engineer o f the editorial page
>f the Dayton Daily News, being of
‘ internationalist turn of mind” at the
expense o f the American income tax
payer, laid down some advice several
lays ago for the New Deal to follow
'n China. Sec! Stettinius came out the
ame evening with an entirely differ
ent view and the News has not mencioned its argument since.

Xenia, O.

Juanita Towell, whose address is
260 Warren Street, N. E. Washington,
D, c . Is hereby notified that Edward J.
Towell, on the 16th day o f November,
1944, filed ids petition against her in
the Common Fieqs Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, praying f o r a divorce
from her on the grounds o f Gross
Neglect o f D uty and Extreme Cruelty,
Said cause is numbered 23,703 on
the Docket o f said Court, and will be
fo r hearing six. weeks a fter the 15th
day o f November, 1944, the date o f
the first publication o f said notice.
EDW ARD J , TOW ELL. PITt.
Geo. W» Daniels, Attorney,
Springfield, Ohio.
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LEGAL NOTICE

ANNSOTHERN
JOHNHODUK
TOM DRAKE

Training to Men and Women Who De
sire, to Acquire A Private or Commer
cial License . ; Sales and Service, for
Aircraft and Charter S ervice. . . Un
der the Able Direction o f Wm. Crabill
W ell Known In Aviation Circles. TeL
2-7071.

Leonard W. Harrison, whose last
known address was Boston, Massa
chusetts and whose present wheretu^
bouts is unknown, is hereby n otified that Albert W7 Harrison has filed a
suit against him in the Common Pleas ...
Court, Greene County, Ohio, the same
being Case No. 23719, and praying for
a divorce on - the grounds o f Gross
Neglect o f Duty, and that said cause
wiU come on fo r hearing on or after
six full weeks from the date of-the
first publication hereof,
’
(1 2 -8 - 6 t -1-12,’45)
- D A N M. AULTM AN,.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

The age in which we are now Jiving
is one of specialization and whether in
business, the trades or the professions
one must have thorough knowledege of
their chosen field o f endeavor. The day
has now passed when one can hope to
attain any medium o f success simply
by being a willing worker.
Realizing this, many ambitious men HOURS—Daily 3:00 P. M. to 8 P. M
and women are taking advantage of
Saturday 8:00 A . M. to 10:30 P. M
the opportunity to prepare fo r the
great advantages which will be offer
ed in the field o f aviation, either in
the line o f commercial flying or to
own and fly their own plane.
Visit the Crabill Airport, soon and
receive their information in regard to
Cedarville
South Main st„
their flight training. It. is thorough
and can prepare you for the coming
air age.

THE
CLEANERS
Quality W ork

Peggy Jacobs who resides at 22 E.
State St., Jefferson City, Missouri, is
hereby notified that Ivan L. Jacobs
has filed a petition in the Common
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio, against her, the same being Case No.
'23698, and praying for a divorce on
the ground o f Gross Neglect o f Duty,
and that said cause will come on for
hearing on or after the 30th day of,
December, 1944.
(ll-17-6t-12-22)
DAN M. AULTMAN,
v
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Nancy Garrity, whose place o f resi
dence is unknown and cannot be ascer
tained, will take notice that Edward
Garrity, has filed his certain action against her for divorce on grounds o f
gross neglect o f duty before the Com
mon Pleas Court o f Greene Cofinty,
Ohio, said cause being docketed as No.
23728 and that the same will come on
for hearing on or after the 20th day
o f January, 1945.
( 12-15-6t-l-19-’45)
FOREST DUNKLE,
’
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

When the Republican legislature
neets the first week in January under
. he last week o f Governor Bricker’s
erm, we would like to see a bill in
. .reduced and passed and signed by
,ov. Bricker making it mandatory for
i county auditor and prosecutor to
proceed through the' courts by suits to
A t 409 E. Main St., Springfield. Have a Convenient Stop
-ollect delinquent personal and real
ping place fo r Drivers o f Cars, Trucks with Plenty o f Parking
state taxes. Another feature could be Space . . . -Are Helping to Keep Transportation on the M ove
idded that not a dollar of state funds Through Their Fine R ecapping and Retreading o f Tires . . .
■vould be payable to a county in Ohio Have Mddern Equipment and Give 24 Hour Service Vulcaniz
hat did not proceed to collect at least' ing, Repairs Batteries and Battery Service. . . Their Recapping
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
icventy-five percent of the delinquent
W ill Give Much Extra M ileage and Safety : :: Tel. 2-4972.
Estate o f Ida Fields, Deceased.
axes on real estate. Gov. Lausche is
The Boisel Tire Service in Spring- designed to turn out the highest type
Notice is hereby given that George
low doing a talking stunt to city or
field are right in the van o f progress o f work. The men on the job are ex H. McHenry has been duly appointed
ganisations where city spender want
pert and when finished, you will have as ‘Administrator o f the estate o f Ida
i larger share o f the Ohio sales tax and assisting in keeping our valuable a custom-built tire, as each casing is
Fields, deceased late o f Spring Valley,
revenue at a loss to the rural counties, transportation system working by o f looked after individually and the tire
Greene County, Ohio.
townships and towns. Cuyahoga coun fering a reliable tire recapping and will not only give you good wear, but
Dated this 11th day o f December,
ty now-.has r delinquent tax amount retreading service, the latest develop will look like new arid give your car
1944’
ihg to 90 million dollars. The county ment in the auto and truck tire field. or truck an excellent appearance.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
auditor is a- Democrat and evidently is They offer a complete tire repair and
They will be pleased to have you
Judge o f the Probate Court,
fiected on a platform of non-collection will. be pleased to have you call and stop in the next time you are in town.
Greene County, Ohio.
if real estate taxes. He has been re take advantage o f this service, which An inspection and the quick service in
elected a number o f times. The Re fits so well with present day condi recapping will give you an assurance
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
publicans can do the state a favor by tions.
o f safety, which will add one hundred
Estate o f Lester Reed, Deceased.
passing the above legislation. It j(night
They o ffer an expert recapping ser- percent to your efficiency and your
Notice is hereby given that Grace
not suit the new governor but he can vice and are equipped with its mold peace o f mind.
Reed
has been duly appointed as Ad
be tested out by giving him a chance
ministratrix o f the estate o f Lester
to sign such a bill if the legislature
Reed, deceased, late o f Cedarville,
would pass it. Dayton is another town
Greene
Cdunty, Ohio.
.hat has a large delinquent tax list.
Dated this 8th day o f December, 1944
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
W ith Modern W elding and Machine Shop at 1802 W . Pleas
Sen. Reynolds, South Carolina, gave
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
an' outburst last week-end when he ant St., Springfield. Brings Much Trade Activity to Tow n, Being
County, Ohio.
-learned.. the sensational particulars a Center fo r Fanners, Producers, Manufacturers, Autom obile,
T
ru
ck
and
Tractor
Owners
f
o
r
Electrical
and
A
cetylene
W
eld
in regard to the double crossing the
LEGAL NOTICE
Roosevelt, Churchill, Stalin combine ing and Intricate and A ccurate Machine Shop W ork . . . Bolster
Pvt.
Harry
Marshall, 36619017, Bat
gave the Polish people when Stalin is Your Yields and A id in our V ictory Program fo r Increased
tery
B,
748
Field Artillery, Camp
to take about half o f that nation as Food Production by Letting Them Get Y our Implements In Or
Shelby, Mississippi, is hereby notified
der
.
.
.
.
A
lso
Tools,
Dies,
Jigs
and
Fixture
Repairing.
Tel.
his share o f the Roosevelt, Churchill
that Katherine M. Marshall h is filed
war grab. Meanwhile some 6,000,000 2-2151.
a petition fo r divorce on the grounds
Polish voters became angered after
Patton Manufacturing Co, at Spring- can save much time and money by
o
f gross neglect o f duty against him
they had given solid support to Roose field are an economical factor in the having parts welded and that they will
through
her next friend, Mary A. Jef
velt in November. They are given the mechanical life o f this part o f the last as long as new.
fries in the Common Pleas Court,
credit fo r turning Michigan to Roose state, as they offer n service that sav
They offer an accurate service and
velt. Another angle is that the Cath es people the purchase o f new equip all work is finished with precision Greene County, Ohio, the same being
olic Church in Poland will suffer as ment and making that which they They are accomodating and give you Case No, 23710, and that said cause
that religion predominates. Russia have do extra duty to last for the dur prompt attention to all work whether will come on fo r hearing six full
weeks from the date o f the first pub.
has no use for that religion in partic ation and longer.
the job be large or small. They have
lication hereof.
ular due to the influence o f the church
They have complete electrical and a reputation fo r welding jobs that
(12-l-6t-l-5-’46)
in governmental affairs previous to acetylene equipment including, both stick. So take your broken parts in to
the same Lenin and Troskey ruled. In stationary and portable plants, No them or get in touch with them for
DAN AULTMAN,
addition the Southern Senator was put longer need we do as was the former larger jobs, This service has become
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
out as to the part England plays in American habit of discarding equip a link in all industry and our program
grabbing Greece after the allied arm ment as soon as a part was broken for fo r defense, as we cannot get along
LEGAL NOTICE *
ies drove the Germans out at a cost o f now with such a fine service at our without dies, tools, jigs, fixtures and
Anna V. Vasta, 63-109 Saunders
thousands o f lives o f Atnerican sol beck and call, we have found that we other machine work.
Street
Forrest Hills, Long Island,
diers, Senator Reynolds, Democrat is
N. Y,, is hereby notified that John T,
now boasting that he is more o f an
Vasta has filed a petition fo r divorce
isolationist than ever. At least he is
on the grounds o f gross neglect o f du
not a traitor to his country. He brobty against her in the Common Pleas
ably had in mind the fake “ Atlantic
Court, Greene County, Ohio, the Bame
Charter” that was never written and
A t 742 York in Springfield, A re H elping to K eep Our Busy being Case No. 23711, and that said
was the maiden effort o f the three W orkers Supplied with Confections, Nuts and Food Specialties cause will come on for hearing on or
world-dictatci-s, Roosevelt, Churchill to Carry Them Through to Meal Times , , . Canteen Service Is after January 6, 1945.
and Stalin that trade innocent people So Convenient and May Be Advantageously Installed In Factor
(12-l-6t*l-B-’4&)
.
of one nationality to a barbarous na ies, Garages, Terminals, Stores and Many O ther Places . .CanHERBERT M. EIKENBARY,
tion for slavery purposes, where they oteen Service with Quality Merchandise Provides D ependable
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Tel. 4597.
will be required to give ^up their pos Incom e
211 Mutual Hemp Bldg,,
sessions in the name f the state, Rus
The Canteen Service o f Springfield
From the Canteen you get the ooun»
Payton* Ohio.
sia, a part o f the famous mysterious
try’s finest confections and food spec
is
one
o
f
the
.very
modern
services
and
“ Atlantic Charter.” Roosevelt doubleialties, as only the finest, freshest, na
LEGAL NOTICE
crossed both tW 'Poles'and G m k e ’a f - 1 i8 on<5 thkt ,B a great bencflt where*
tionally-known 'products o f standard
Anna Lee Johnson, whose last place
ter they voted fo r him. In fact they ever they are installed and are widely
weight and quality are sold through o f residence was 1381 Pacific «t„
took him at his word in the Atlantic approved by plant managers, garage
the Canteen. No product is offered Brooklyn, N. Y ,„ and that her present,
Charter, but the double-crossing took owners, storekeepers and many others
unless it has passed the m ost'rigid address is unknown* will take notice
place before the election and the vic
throughout this part o f the state,
laboratory tests.
that Corp. Janies E. Johnson,), has fil
tims did not know it until this week.'
. Canteen service will automatically
These automatic machines are at ed his certain action against her fo r
merchandise quality products fo r your tractive and make an asset to -any divorce on grounds o f extreme cruelty
A Georgia Democrat Congressman store, plant or office and its upkeep store, as well as good revenue produc- j
before the Common Plea# Court o f
has the spending idea, lie wants to and maintenance is taken care o f by er It serves as a great convenience to
Gteene county, Ohio, said cause being*
increase Roosevelt’s salary to $100,000 Canteen service men who are bonded, give a picku p fo r renewed energy to
d oceted a sN o. 23780 and that same
a year. He wants Congressmen put insured and trained and courteous. carry busy people on until meal tim e .1
will be heard on er before the 18th o f
in the $15,000 salary class. He wants They make frequont and regular ser
There Js no loss o f time on the part January, 1045.
anything that will add to the burden vice calls silently and unobstruaively o f the Canteen as it delivers the pur
(12-15-6t-l-12-’45)
o f the government. Meantime the boya so that they never Interfere With yotor chase instantly, Is mechanically dean,
,WM, STOKED,
nre fighting and dicing at the pay rate regular routine.
sanitary and In'perfect running order.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
o f $60 a month less deductions such

BOISEL TIRE SERVICE

PATTON MANUFACTURing CO.

J

208 Homestead Ave* Dayton.
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CANTEEN SERVICE OF SPRINGFIELD
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This column will be brief this week
W e imagine when oUT boys on the
as we approach the Yueltide Season.
We will soon celebrate a great event ' fronts get the news o f Ahe recent mar
in the birth o f the Master. Monday we [ riage for a third trial o f Col, Elliott
will hear o f the lives o f American ; Roosevelt and his actress bride, will
boys being sacrificed to satisfy the sari a make the blood boil when the av
whims and. the selfish greed o f world- erage soldier cannot get three days
power drunk leaders. The boys in the to either get married or come home to
service were not told the true story spend a day with “ dad and ma” . El
and as Congresswoman Clare Luce has liott gets time o ff from war duties at
so aptly stated, the American people will' and. he draws more than $50. a
were not led into World War II but month, probably $160 a week. A t this
were “ lied into it,”
Events o f the time he is in Washington with his feet
week in Washington and London, with under the White House table. Boys
admissions prove all statements to from .Dem ocratic families in service
the contrary. The American people Bho'uld get married and try their luck
are alone to blame that American at getting a furlough such as is grant
boys must give up home and lives if ed members o f the Royal Family ser
necessary on a fake plea o f patriotism ving in “ dad’s” army.
by taking up an other country’s fight.
This we did fo r England. Your pay is
what has’ been revealed to you this
week. But what ' o f the son on this
Natal D ay? This week proves that
Located at Crabill Airport on E.
democracy under the New Deal is a Leffel Lane, Springfield, Is An A p 
misnomer for autocracy..
proved Flight School, Offering Flight

LEGAL NOTICE

Inez Parsons Freier, whose last
known place o f address is, care o f
Preacher H enry Parsons, Betsy Lane,
Floyd County, Kentucky, will take, no
tice that W ilbur Edward Freier, filed
his action in the Common Pleas Court
of Greene County, Ohio, for divorce
on the ground o f gross' neglect o f du
ty, extreme cruelty, and that she had
a husband living at the time o f their
marriage and fo r other relief. That
^ase being No. 23720-on the records*
f said Court and that said action will
be heard before said court after the
expiration o f six Weeks o f'th e date of
this publication, Friday, December 8,
1945, or as soon thereafter as conven
ient to the Court.
(12-8-6t-l-12-’45)
W ILBUR EDW ARDS FRIEIR,
By Robert H. Wead, Attorney
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| FARMS FOR SALE AND
FARM LOANS
We have many good’ farms fo r sale
on easy terms. Also make farm
loans at 4 % interest fo r 16 years,
i N o application fe e and no apprais
al fee.
, '
W rite or Inquire
I

McSavaney & C o ..
London O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

QUICK SERVICE
FOR
DEADSTOCK
XENIA
FERTILIZER
PIIONE MA* 454 Reverse Charge^
E. G, Buchsieb, Xenia* Ohio*
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] Thursday, Doc. 28th at 7 P, M . , The Supt, Mrs. David Reynolds.
entire; program'll, being sponsored by - Church Service 11 A . M. Chri, tmas
the Y» P. Gi'U. MiW Claire Stormont, Sermon, "The Angel Appears to the
# mmfm t
■
1 ■ I W M U I I U H I U U M M I I M lI l lt M I I M t l U M I t t l H lI M H im i M i m il lll iM I l
president. There will be a covered Shepherds." Special Christmas mus
A t 420 N. Clairmont in Springfield, jure R oofin g and Siding
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH dish dinner (or supper) at 7 P. M. to ic by the Choir.
Engineers o f 20 Years Experience, Featuring the N ew G latex
be followed by a Christmas program,
Wesley. Weds Family party at the
Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister
W hich Stays Clean lake A China DiBh, . . . W e ’r e Equipped with
presented to the children by Santa church Wednesday evening at 7:30
10 A . M. Sabbath School, Rankin
Resources
and Experienced Men to H andle their large Business
Claus. It is hoped that we may hafe P. M.
Mrs, J. C. Townsley is reported on 1 McMillan, Supt,
and
to
Give
G ood Service . . . Featuring Insulated Siding In
! Christmas Exercises the first part a full attendance o f the children and
the sick list this week
Brick,
Stone
and
Asbestos in all Colors, Guaranteed R oofin g In
i o f the hour. Mis. H. K. Stormont, their families including every member
A
ll
Colors.
.
..
Free
Estimates, F. H. A , Small Payments. Tel.
o f the church fo r this-Christmas fel
Announceipehts have been received *Supt. Primary Dept,
2-6972.
lowship o f Good Will.
here o f the marriage o f Mrs. David i 11 A. M, Morning Worship
CAKES and POTATO CHIPS
•
‘Wednesday evening the congrega
Carson Davist Cincinnati (Formerly | Sermon, "The Gift That Is Christ
In the campaign for great economy fight the weather at all times o f the
tion
and
friends
are
invited
to
the
At 33 N Lowry in Springfield Offer
Miss Florence Russell former head of mas." Extra Christmas Music.
An Excellent Service In Delicious in the promotion o f our war effort fo r year. It makes a more liveable home
marriage
of
Miss
Dorothy
Louise
An
7:45 P. M.'Christmas Concert by
the music department of Cedarville
derson to Mr. Andrew M. Lowry at j Foods, Featuring Quality Cakes at 5- Victory and fo r saving fuel, as well as and all rooms may be used, as it seals
College to Mr. Roy Pierce Hopson on the choir in the IJ. P. Church.
out much o f the cold as well aa the ex
17-J5 and 50 cents and Stauble’s Po
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 28 the 8 P. M. in the church auditorium.
for
more comfortable homes and
December the 11th, Cincinnati.. They
cessive heat o f summer. It will help
tato Chips . . . On Sale at Your Gro
will reside after the war in Tulsa, Woman's Missionary Society will meet
cers, Delicatessens, Fountains, Res buildings, the Mohler Roofing and your heating plant tq do its duy on
METHODIST CHURCH
at the Manse. Mrs. Iia D Vayhinger
Oklahoma.
Siding Co. at Springfield are exerting much less fuel and you will make a
Rev. H . H. Abels, D. D., Minister * taurants and Taverns , , „ XJse Only
and Mrs. Alva Chaplain, assisting
quite an influence and their work is saving which can go into W ar Bonds
the
Best
Eqgredients.
.
.
.
*
Good
De
Sunday School 10 A . M. Supt. Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Anderson, who is hostesses. The hour is 2:30. The pro
livery and Quality Products Bring the admiration o f tlip discriminating. as well as save ypur energy fo r other
David Reynolds.
gram
is
in
charge
o
f
Mrs.
Rankin
Me
director o f physical education at the
,
Sunday School JO A. M. Program''T ra d e to Places Handling Them. Tel. • This firm has made-an exhaustive duties.
Y ; W, C, A., Bay City, Mich,, is ex 1Millan.
study
o
f
the
roofing
and
insulating
Their
service
includes insulation o f
andi eandy'<fcj“eata for all the children. ^*0861.
I
pected heme todhy fo r the Holidays
problems o f the day and have selected, new homes during construction or
Ttntf bet Ifta m a fr v m m & r 57th in u n I t e d V r e s b y t e p i a n c h u r c h
Ludwick & Son at Springfield are the finest o f quality lines as their con- homes o f any age already built. Their
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
the United Presbyterian Church to
offering a modern and progressive t tribution to the protection o f property charges for their work can be looked
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Arthur
Mr. Andrew M. Lowry III.
service, featuring delicious cakes and as well as to meet the oher demands upon as an investment rather than an
B. Evans.
through their variety o f cakes and for better and more comfortable liv expense as future savings will more
ing."
Wanted to Buy— Raw furs and beef Preaching 11 A. M,-Christmas Service
than pay fo r the cost and the added
sizes, selling fo r 6-17-35 and 50 cents
with Message by the Pastor on “ The
hides. Beef hides 12c a lb.
Their insulation will maintain a comfort. I f you ever want to sell yon
and
their
Stauble’s
famous
potato
Cash Available
Manger and the Throne.”
0 . W. Everhart,
chips are. gaining in patronage all the maximum efficiency in the saving of will find one o f their attractive roofs
The
choir
will
present
a
musical
Phone 651-W. 269 Chesnut, st., Xenia
fuel costs, making it easy for you to will make the house one to- be desired.
Quickly
time.
program at 7:45 P. M., including se
The old days o f home-made cakes
For Sale:- Two-wheel trailer with lections' from “ The Messiah” and also
have passed away with our modern
30x3 1-2 tires. Good condition. Albert Christmas Carols, in which the con
services and here the cakes are so
gregation will join in Praise to the
Tones, Chillicothe st.
good that, mother needs hot to work
Blessed Saviour, whose Birthday we
about her family’s longing fo r good
celebrate on this Christmas Eve. The
cakes, for at this bakery they have echoir is :i-ected by Miss Josephine
ease
volved the kind that are so like what
AUCTIONEERS
Auld, witn Miss Lena. Hastings at the
mother used to Hake and now she has
32 W . High St.,
Investigate before you book your
organ.
(
time for other duties for her family
s e r v i c e STATION
The Annual Congregational and ,
i, Phone 3061
and for defense and other war-time
Book your Sale
Sabbath School entertainment will be
Completely equipped for Super Service. Established
jo b s.5
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Held, in the Church Dining room next I
Phone 1347 W -lj Xenia, Ohio
1’hey, too, are helping to keep our
business — A small investment.
busy people well fed through their'
service in potato chips. They are pop- j
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Phone 6-2421
m
ular for regular meals, luncheons and j
parties and for the lunch boxes. They j
’•are always a perfect accompaniment
I *
to beverages, too
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Mrs, Arthur Townsley arrived home
last week from Miami, Okla., where
she spent three weeks visiting with
her son, Mr. Ira Townsley and family,
Miss Maude Hastings, who teaches
at Kent, O., is home for a two week's
holiday vacation.
I
Mr. and Mrs.Miron Williamson, ColUmbus pike, are announcing the birth
o f a son, Stephen Kent, Saturday, at
the McClellan Hospital, Xenia.
Pvt. Earl Bailey, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. James Bailey, Jr., is home on
a fifteen day furlough fro m . Camp
Blanding^Florida. He is in .the In
fan try where he has been taking train
ing the past four months. He will re
port to Camp Mead, Maryland.
•W ord has been received here ac
cording to reports that Pvt, James
Stewart has been injured in service
with the colored troops in the French
sector. No details are known.
Miss Marilyn Jeanne W right left
last Wednesday fo r .Hunter College,
New York City, to begin training as a
W AVE in the Women's Reserve. Her
address is, Marilyn Jeanne Wright
A|S, Regiment No. 48, Building No. F,
U. S Naval Training . School (W R ),
Bronx, New York, 63, New York.
Cpl.- John H. Bull, son o f Raymond
H. Bull o f this place, is now' serving
in the European Theater o f Opera
tions: He is a member o f the Euro
pean Division o f the Air Transport
Command, U. S. Army Air Force. The
trans-Atlantic aerial supply line be
tween the United States and Europe,
operates hundreds o f cargo and pas
senger planes monthly, carrying im
portant passengers, vital war cargo,
soldier’s mail, and returning wounded
American soldiers to the United
State. Cpl. Bull entered the services
April 13th, 1942.
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F or Sale—Fryer chickens. Three to
'our pounds. C. C. Brewer, Phone 65257.

LUDWICK & SON

EMERGENCY
EXPENSES

$10 to $500

SPRINGFIELD

Harden & Mumma

For Sale—One-blue Steel; 22 long
ifle, 9 shot revolver. Good as new.
Marcellus Townsley

LOAN CO.

FOR L

WANTED

-

m e
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A filFT FROM THE IDEAL WILL
MAKE. A HAPPIER CHRISTMAS

Women for full or part time work

Meat Cutter Wanted!

<!

i

$
i!

i
$

'I t

Full or part time work

For Sate—Two coal heating stoves
n good condition.
Asa JonesT Cedarville, 0 .
MAN WANTED— for Rawleigh
Route Real opportunity in North and
Southwest Montgomery, Fayette and
Clinton counties.

MOHLER ROOFING & SIDING CO,

j CH U R CH NOTES |

THRIFT-‘E’*MARKET

C org eeu i!

Magnificent!

DeLuxel

Exquisite!

Perfect!

Beautiful!

Quality!

Charming!

$150.00

$75.00

$250.00

$37.50

CEDARVILLE

i!
(!
i!

OTHER DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIRS AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS ___ $12.50 fe $1,250.00

MUST APPLY IN PERSON

i!
1!
i!

The D ay
o f D ays

NATIONALLY FAMOUS WATCHES
At The Ideal you’ll find just the
nationally famous make watch you
want.
,
•BENRPS • BULOVA • GRUEN
• ELGIN • CRAWFORD • MARVIN
• CROTON • RENSIE e FIERCE
• HELBROS • WINTON • ELBON
and other famous watches!

s Christmas draws near, the
heart of the world beats high
With hope and faith that man
kind is progressing toward
the day when PEACE on
EARTH will be realized.

DIAMOND
DINNER RING
O f Exqulaiteljr

*50

carved wild
gold.

OTHERS DP TO $500.00

AND
UP

FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED

McM illa n
r Z tA 'n t ’i a # JifcnruL
CEDARViLlE; •PHONE 6-1071

MAN'S
DIAMOND RING
SET WITH
PERFECT
BLUE-WHITE
DIAMOND.

g H W H U iiin w iiu iiH tM iM iitM iiittm it M iiiH m itiiiiiH t iM tiim

TH EATRE

.0 *

OTHERS DP TO *750.00

C O Z Y
4

*50

•

FRID AY and SATURDAY
DECEMBER 22 and 23
Wm. Boyd as Hopalong Cassidy

SOLD) GOLD
MASONIC RING

“ FA LSE COLORS”
Cartoon *— Musical —•Science

• UNBREAKABLE CRYSTAL

3 BIG DAYS

FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED

ay— Monday —“Tuesday
DECEMBER 24—25—26

iSILVERWARE
SPECIAL!

Iter Brennan —. Jeanne Crain

HIOME IN INDIANA”
-eath-taking in Technicolor
JS NEWS AND CART0OH

esday and Thursday

P

lease kelp keep LONG DISTANCE

circuits clear for necessary calls

J i u y M o n * W a n B o n d i {o n

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
•PY HEW YEAR TO ALL
f iM m w * * * # * * * ! * * * *

THE

O.HIO

BELL

V t c lt o n ifl

TELEPHONE

CO.

j

Birthston* RINGS
Set with
Tour Own
Blrthstone

$3$5

OPEN

MONDAY
WED.
THURS.

and

and

FRIDAY
NIGHTS

FRIDAY
NIGHTS

3 S.

LIMESTONE
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

v

» ’

L A D III1

OPEN
MONDAY
WED.
THURS.

on Decem ber 2 4 ,2 5 and 26.

)N — COMEDY — NEWS

*

OTHERS DP TO $70.00

K A Y K YSER
tROLlNA BLUES’*

24 -7i

SET WITH
PERFECT
BLUE-WHITE
DIAMOND.
OTHERS DP TO ,$500.00

-HjHi

~ “

$T

f
$
i

*
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GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

too, at the end o f which time they will
he discjyirffed to take their seats In
the new 79th Congress, which conven
es January 3rd* It fa not known
whether these legislators will accept
their mustering-out pay, upon dis
charge, but they will not have served
■long enough to earn the other privile
ges extended t o veterans under the G.
I. Bill o f Bights, However, they will
be able to tell their constituents and
their grandchildren, in the years to
come, how they “ fit and bled" for their
country during World War II, It is
questionable many o f our real fighting
men will be appreciative o f the mili
tary service o f these statesmen-soldiers. However in defense o f the Con
gress, let it be said that since war was
declared, a large number o f the young
er Members o f the House and Senate
have resigned and gone into the arm
ed forces “ for keeps", and have served
on the battle lines, while hundreds of
sons and grandsons o f the national
legislators—some o f whom have paid
the supreme sacrifice—have been in
the armed force throughout this war,

BEIV

SIXTY-I

"W hile Christianity endures, no human strife
can overwhehxLthe Spirit of Christmas"
By CLAI
Mein |
For most
1944 has not
,^N.ew Year wi|
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been furnis
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1 A t 15 W. High St„ Springfield Fea
tures. “ Everything for the Office^*
with Sales, Rentals and Service, Add
ing Machines, Duplicating Machines,
Typewriters and Supplies, O ffice Fur
niture, Files, Filing Supplies, Desks,
Looseleaf Devices, Fountain Pens,
Desk S ets.. . . Gifts for Any Occasion
A great Factor In Speeding Up the
Tempo of Business by Equipping Of
fices for Efficient Operation. Under
the Direction of A1 Garrignn . . . Tel.
5721.
That much o f the business o f this
part o f the state is transacted over
supplies which have been furnished by
The Typewriter & Equipment Comp’n,
at Springfield accounts for their large
toade and ever widening scope o f their
activities.
•
They have made a study o f modern
business furniture and accessory items
and have become the distributor for
the leading manufacturers o f office
furniture which will keep everything
in reach where it can be looked over in
a minute. In this day o f hurry and
rush, ibis necessary to conduct a bus- l
iness along these lines to bring the
highest efficiency and the greatest amount o f success.
It is incumbent, not only for the bus
iness man with an office and a large
business to have a systematic way of
keeping «account o f his affairs, but
everyone should do this ,no matter
whether he works on a salary or is
conducting a farm or any other kind o f
business.
f3very man is a business
man and the smaller the busines he
conducts, the more necessary are these
things for its growth and development
I f you have never conducted your
business on a systematic basis, stop
in and they will furnish an office in
your home, so you can keep your af
fairs before your " mind and can soon
embark on the road to success. The
reason that many do not succeed is
that they do not realize in just which
way affairs are drifting until it is too
late.’
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Wm. McCULLOCH’S
SONS LEATHER
STORE
At 40 E. Main st., -Springfield, Is
Now the Center o f Interest as They
arc Featuring an Attractive Line of
Merchandise which make Practical
and Very Desirable Gifts . . . Featur
ing Luggage, Ladies Handbags, Bill
Folds, Brief Cases, . . . Also Head
quarters for Harness and Repairing
o f Leather Goods . . . . Make Your
Selection Early for the Holidays ... Serving Community Well Since 1873..
Telephone 4581.
McCulloch’s Leather Store is espec
ially attractive at this season o f the
year, as they have many articles
which make most, wished-for gifts
asi they arc showing beautiful hand
bags, practical brief cases, bill folds,
luggage and specialties.
Gifts are becoming more the vogue
and the demand is made fo r the unus
ual. As in olden days practical gifts
are always in order ahd If you will
stop in here, you will find a lovely se
lection of useful, practical and luxur
ious gifts have been assembled fo r the
local people
The horse is now back into active
service all over the country and this
store is helping our people to meet the
needs with correct fittings, sturdy,
i 'and at reasonable prices.
They specialize in repairing o f lug
gage and leather goods and no matter
whether it is a rip, a tear or a lock
that is to be repaired, you will find
they can do it expertly ahd will give
touch added wear,
They are thus,
helping in our program to make dquipment to last,
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THE OLD RELIABLE
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j^ATCH REPAIRING
HARRY H. MOGLE
Phone 6*2931

West North St,
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THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
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